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TheAnnualEuentof the Hellenic-Swedish
The SwedishAmbassadonin Greece,Mr.Hakan Malmqvist, addressedthe Event
Mr. PanagiotisGennimatas,
HonoraryVice Ghairmanof the EuropeanInvestmentBank, Main Speaker
Dec, B, 2010, the Hellenic
Swedish
0n Thursday,
rts annualevent
Chamben
of Commerceorganized
at AthensLedraManniottHotel,whichwas a great
SUCCESS,

pensons
fnomthe business
and
Manydistinguished
publicsector',as well as Diplomatsand Pnesidents
wenepnesent.
of other Chambens

SwedishAmbassador to Greece
Mr. Hakan Ma/mqvist

Main speakerat this event was Mr, Panagiotis
Gennimatas, HonoraryVice Chairmanof the
Investment
Bank,onthe subject"European
European
and Greek financialcrisis: The double aspect of
the same problem",
Mr.KonstantinosMarinakis, President of the
Chamber,in his star"tspeechaddressedthe official
guestsgBdall the participantsas follows:

ThePresident of the Chamber,
Mr. Konstantinos Marinakis

YourExcii//encesMessrs Ambassadors. Commercia/
Counsellors and Presidents ol'the Chambers and
Organrzatnns, dear Members of the Hellenic-

Honorary ViceChairman of ElB
Mr. Panaglotis Gennimatas

SwedrshChamber,
Ladles and Gmtlemen / am especlally happy whh
the presence of you a// at the annua/ grand event
of our Chamber. The Hel/enlc -Swedrsh Chamber
has comp/eted thrs year 2O years of contrnuous
exlstence ln Greece ever slnce it was founded rn
/99/. Throughout these tlmes, not on/y h has
achieved to be inc/uded among the lO /argest twoparty chambers in our country wrth consrderab/e
and lncreasingly lmproved servlces and activrtres,
but a/so has acquired economlc suffrciency and
convenlence so that it can carry off unrmpeded
the goa/s for the accomplishment of which it has
been founded.

Theawarded Members ofHSCC
Mr.Marinakis
extendedhis wanmIn the following,
est thanksto all membersof the previousBoands
of Directorsfor theinhard and goodwork they have
Membersand especially
done,to all the Chamben
the 18 SustainingMembers, without the participation and suppontof which, it would have been
impossiblefor the Chambento havethe nesultsit
has achieved,
as he said.
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andthe Board
TheChairman
ofthe Chamber
of Directors
WishYouMerrgChristmas
NewYear
anda l-lappu

NewMember:
Celebrity
lnternational
Movers
S.A.
Athens
International
Movers
based
Celebrity
isaproud
newmember
Hellenic
oftheSwedish
Chamber
of
(ommerce.
it wasfounded
25years
ago,thecompany
hascommifted
itselftotaking
Since
onnewprojects
withthe
goalofimproving
andbroadening
itsservices.
Today,
Celebrity
isconsidered
oneofthebestmoving
and
companies
inGreece.
relocation
"When
providing
started
Celebrity
wecommitted
ourselves
toalways
telebrity
servicei
thatiswhywehave
successfully
stood
apartfromthecompetitioni
says
Kathy
ftrisovergis,
managing
director."We
believe
in
great
professional
maintaining
relationships
which
iswhywejoined
theSwedish
Hellenic
ftamberof
Welook
forward
Commerce.
tocollaborating
andworking
withfellow
members."
packing,
firstclass
Celebrity
offers
complete
international
removals
including
warehousing,
door-to-door
insurance
shipping,
customs,
todelivery
andunpacking.
inlocal,
island
Celebrity
alsospecializes
andoffice
petmoves
fineartremovals,
moves,
Mostrecently,
exhibitiont
archive
storage,
andshipspares.
Celebrity
pan-European
ofEURA,
became
amember
aprestigious
relocation
Celebrity
organization.
offers
a
complete
lineofrelocation
services,
including
home
search.
(French,
multi-lingualstaff
CelebrityS
German,
Dutch,
andGreek)
helpevery
clientmake
the"best
English
quality
inandoutofGreece.
Toensure
move"possible
andefficiency,
Celebrity
continues
tomeetallofthe
inthemoving
toughest
standards
in{gstry
withsustaining
clientele
frominternational
companies,
embassies,
educational
institutions
aswellasfamilies
andindviduals.
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MaketheRightMove
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